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Description

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

[0001] Seal cleaner for use in making water soluble pouches containing a granular composition.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[0002] Water soluble detergent pouches are becoming the laundry and dish detergent form of choice for many con-
sumers. Consumers enjoy being able to use the detergent without having to come into contact with the detergent since
some detergents may have a slimy feel and may be difficult to rinse from their skin.
[0003] Detergent pouches may contain one or more of powder composition, liquid composition, and combinations
thereof. Pouches containing a powder composition can be particularly attractive to consumers and manufacturers since
formulating such composition is simple as compared to liquid compositions. A method and apparatus for manufacturing
sealed pouches is disclosed e.g. in EP 0 188 832 A2.
[0004] A typical process used to form pouches containing powder detergent composition is to provide a bottom con-
tinuous web of water soluble film carried on a mold having one or more pockets and conforming the film to the pockets
of the mold so that the web has a plurality of recesses. The recesses can be at least partially filled powder detergent
composition. The detergent composition can be provided to the bottom film in registration with a pocket prior to conforming
so that as the bottom film is conformed to the pocket the powder falls into or is deformed with the recess in the bottom
film formed as the bottom film is conformed to the pocket. The composition can be provided in the recess as the bottom
film is being conformed to the pocket or after the bottom film has been conformed to the pocket.
[0005] After the powder resides in the recess, a top continuous web of water soluble film is placed over the bottom
continuous web and the top continuous web is bonded to seal landings between the recesses in the bottom continuous
web to form an array of pouches. The array of pouches may extend in one or more of the machine direction and or cross
direction. Downstream of the forming and filling operations the array of pouches is cut in one or more of the machine
direction and or cross direction to provide individual pouches.
[0006] Dosing the powder to be in the desired locations on the film, whether flat film or conformed with a pocket to
form a recess, can be difficult to control precisely. Often some, some of the granular material ends up being deposited
on the seal landings between recesses. Granular material residing on the seal landings can interfere with achieving a
coherent seal between the top continuous web and the bottom continuous web. Without a competent seal between the
top continuous web and bottom continuous web to form the individual pouches, pouches may be prone to being messy
to use and leak powder from the pouch during storage and or use, which can be dissatisfying to consumers, as mentioned
above.
[0007] With these limitations in mind, there is a continuing unaddressed need for a seal cleaner and process of using
a seal cleaner to enable the top continuous web and the bottom continuous web to be bonded to one another securely.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0008] An apparatus comprising: a plurality of forming pockets spaced apart from one another in a machine direction
and moveable in said machine direction, each said forming pocket having a longitudinal axis and a pair of transverse
edges on opposing sides of said longitudinal axis; a chamber spaced apart from said forming pockets, wherein said
chamber has an open slot oriented towards said forming pockets, wherein said slot is at least as laterally extensive away
from said longitudinal axis as said transverse edges of said forming pockets; a plurality of pocket caps within said
chamber spaced apart from one another and moveable in said machine direction across said slot, wherein said pocket
caps are operatively coupled with said forming pockets and said pocket caps move in registration with said forming
pockets; and an airflow generator in fluid communication with said chamber.
[0009] A process for cleaning seal landings with the apparatus of the preceding paragraph, said process comprising
the steps of: providing a first web carried on said plurality of forming pockets, wherein said first web is conformed to said
forming pockets and comprises a plurality of recesses coincident with said pockets and seal landings between said
recesses, and wherein said recesses contain granular material; moving said plurality of pocket caps in said machine
direction across said slot and in registration with said forming pockets; and providing airflow from proximal said seal
landings, through said slot, and into said chamber to transport granular material from said seal landings into said chamber.
[0010] A process comprising the steps of: providing a plurality of forming pockets carrying a first web, wherein said
forming pockets are spaced apart from one another in a machine direction and moving in said machine direction, wherein
each said forming pocket having a longitudinal axis and a pair of transverse edges on opposing sides of said longitudinal
axis, wherein said first web is conformed to said forming pockets and comprises a plurality of recesses coincident with
said pockets and seal landings between said recesses, and wherein said recesses contain granular material; providing
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a chamber spaced apart from said first web, wherein said chamber has an open slot oriented towards said first web,
wherein said slot is at least as laterally extensive away from said longitudinal axis as said transverse edges of said
forming pockets; and providing airflow passing between said first web and said slot and entering said slot into said
chamber to transport misplaced granular material from said seal landings into said chamber, wherein more of said airflow
passes over said seal landings than over said recesses.
[0011] A process for cleaning seal landings said process comprising the steps of: providing a plurality of forming
pockets spaced apart from one another in a machine direction and moving in said machine direction, each said forming
pocket having a longitudinal axis and a pair of transverse edges on opposing sides of said longitudinal axis; providing
a first web carried on said forming pockets; conforming said first web to said forming pockets to form a plurality of
recesses in said first web with said seal landings between said recesses; depositing a granular material into said recesses;
providing a chamber above said forming pockets and spaced apart from said first web, wherein said chamber has an
open slot oriented towards said first web, wherein said slot is at least as laterally extensive as said transverse edges of
said forming pockets; providing a plurality of pocket caps within said chamber spaced apart from one another and moving
in said machine direction across said slot and in registration with said forming pockets; providing airflow above said seal
landings and through said slot into said chamber to remove granular material from said seal landings.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0012]

Figure 1 is a water soluble pouch.
Figure 2 is a cross section view of a water soluble pouch.
Figure 3 is schematic of an apparatus for forming water soluble pouches.
Figure 4 is cross section view of a mold.
Figure 5 is top view of seal cleaning apparatus, the embodiment illustrated having a window through which the
interior workings may be observed.
Figure 6 is a perspective view of a seal cleaning apparatus.
Figure 7 is a bottom view of a seal cleaning apparatus.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

[0013] A water soluble pouch 10 is shown in Fig. 1. The water soluble pouch 10 can comprise a water soluble first
sheet 20 and a water soluble second sheet 30 joined to the water soluble first sheet 20 to at least partially define a
compartment 40 containing a granular material 50.
[0014] Each of the first sheet 20 and second sheet 30 can have an interior surface 70 and an opposing exterior surface
80, as shown in Fig. 2. The interior surface 70 of the first sheet 20 and second sheet 30 can together form a compartment
40. The edges 90 of the first sheet 20 and second sheet 30 can be joined to one another to form the compartment 40.
Within the compartment 40, the granular material 50 can be disposed. At least one of the first sheet 20 and second
sheet 30 can be a formed sheet 25. At least one of the first sheet 20 and second sheet 30 can be a thermoformed sheet
25. The interior surface 70 of the first sheet 20 and second sheet 30 can be oriented towards the compartment 40.
[0015] The edges 90 can each have a length less than about 100 mm, or even less than about 60 mm, or even less
than about 50 mm. The plan view of the of the water soluble pouch 10 can be substantially rectangular, substantially
square, substantially circular, elliptical, superelliptical, or any other desired shape that is practical to manufacture. The
overall plan area of the water soluble pouch can be less than about 10000 mm2, or even less than about 2500 mm2.
Sized and dimensioned as such, the water soluble pouch 10 can fit conveniently within the grasp of an adult human
hand. Further, for water soluble pouches 10 intended for use in automatic dishwashing machines, such a size can
conveniently fit in the detergent receptacle within the machine.
[0016] The edges 90 of the first sheet 20 and second sheet 30 can be bonded to one another. For example, the edges
90 of the first sheet 20 and second sheet 30 can be joined to one another by a thermal bond or a solvent weld or
combination thereof. A thermal bond can be formed by applying one or more of heat and pressure to the two materials
to be bonded to one another. A solvent weld can be formed by applying a solvent to one or both of the first sheet and
second sheet and contacting the first sheet 20 and second sheet 30 in the location at which a bond is desired. For water
soluble pouches, the solvent can be water and or steam.
[0017] The first sheet 20 and the second sheet 30 can be sufficiently translucent, or even transparent, such that the
granular material 50 is visible from the exterior of the pouch 10. That is, the consumer using the pouch 10 can see the
granular material 50 contained in the pouch 10.
[0018] A pouch forming machine 1 for forming a water soluble pouch 10 is shown in Fig. 3. The pouch forming machine
1 can comprise a first web feed roll 500, a printing unit 510, a conveyor system 520, a plurality of molds 530 movably
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mounted on the conveyor system 520, a heater 540, a dispenser 550, and a second web feed roll 560. Upstream of the
dispenser 550, the pouch forming machine 1 can comprise a vacuum system 600. The first web 505 can be fed through
the printing unit 510 prior to being place on the conveyor system 520. The printing unit 510 can print branding and use
information on the first web. The first web 505 can then be fed onto the conveyor system 520. The conveyor system
520 can convey the molds 530 in the machine direction MD. The dispenser 550 can be movable in the machine direction
MD and in a direction upstream of the machine direction MD. A seal cleaning apparatus 3 can be provided between the
dispenser 550 and the location where the second web 565 is applied. Stated otherwise, the seal cleaning apparatus 3
can be downstream of the dispenser 550.
[0019] The printing unit 510 can be located between the first web feed roll 500 and the conveyor system 520. Optionally
the printing unit 510 can be located between the second web feed roll 560 and the conveyor system 520. Optionally,
the web feed roll 500 can be a pre-printed web feed roll having branding and use information disposed thereon and the
printing unit 510 can be eliminated. Further optionally, the web feed roll 560 can be a pre-printed web feed roll having
branding and use information disposed thereon and the printing unit 510 can be eliminated. The branding and or use
information can be on either surface of the first web 505 or the second web, or if an additional web is provided then on
such web.
[0020] The conveyor system 520 can convey the molds 530 and thereby first web 505 at a rate of from about 5 m/min
to about 20 m/min, inclusive of any ranges of or single values of integers there between. The conveyor system 520 can
be a belt or drum or other structure suitable for conveying molds 530.
[0021] The conveyor system 520 can comprise a plurality of molds 530. The webs discussed herein can be held on
the molds discussed herein by a web-holding vacuum system in the land areas of the molds. A cross section of a mold
530 is shown in Fig. 4. The mold 530 can be fabricated from aluminum. A mold 530 can have one or more forming
pockets 570. The forming pockets 570 can have a porous face 575. There can be one or more molds 530 in the cross
direction CD. The conveyor system 520 can convey the molds in the machine direction MD during formation and filling
of the pouches 10. The molds 530 can be provided with one or more vacuum transmission systems 585. The molds 530
can have a vacuum system for holding the first web 505 on the molds 530. The molds 530 can have a land area 531
that surrounds the respective forming pocket 570.
[0022] The molds 530 provided can comprise a forming pocket 570. As the first web 505 is conveyed in the machine
direction MD, the first web 505 can pass beneath a heater 540. The heater 540 can be an infrared lamp. The heater
540 can be an infrared lamp having a temperature of from about 300 °C to about 500 °C. As the first web 505 passes
beneath the heater 540, the first web 505 can be heated to the desired temperature. The distance between the heater
540 and the first web 505 can be adjustable so that the temperature of the first web 505 can be controlled. Similarly, the
temperature of the heater 540 can be adjustable so that the temperature of the first web 505 can be controlled.
[0023] As the first web 505 is optionally being heated or after the first web 505 is optionally heated to the desired
temperature, the molds 530 can be conveyed over a vacuum system 600. The vacuum system 600 can be used to apply
a negative gage pressure to the porous face 575 of the forming pocket 570. When the negative gage pressure is applied
to the porous face 575 of the forming pocket 570, the first web 505 can be at a first maximum temperature.
[0024] The porous face 575 of the forming pocket 570 can comprise openings having an area from about 0.1 mm2 to
about 2 mm2. The porous face 575 of the forming pocket 570 can comprise openings having an area from about 0.5
mm2 to about 1 mm2. The porous face 575 of the forming pocket 570 can comprise openings having an area from about
0.5 mm2 to about 1.5 mm2. The openings can be circular openings. There can be from about 2 to about 2000 openings.
The openings can be sized such that at the temperature of deformation, plastic deformation, or thermoforming, the web
is not drawn into the openings to a degree such that the structural integrity of the finished pouch 10 is compromised.
[0025] A forming pocket 570 in the mold 530 can have a volume from about 5 mL to about 300 mL. A forming pocket
570 in the mold 530 can have a volume from about 5 mL to about 40 mL. A forming pocket 570 in the mold 530 can
have a volume from about 14 mL to about 18 mL.
[0026] The first maximum temperature can be from about 5 °C to about 100 °C. The first maximum temperature can
be from about 10 °C to about 100 °C. The first maximum temperature can be from about 20 °C to about 100 °C. The
first maximum temperature can be from about 60 to about 100 °C. The first maximum temperature can be such that the
deformation of the first web 505 is by thermoforming. Thermoforming may provide for a finished pouch 10 that has lesser
degree of micro-cracking as compared to a pouch 10 that is formed from a first web 505 that is deformed at a lower
temperature.
[0027] The negative gage pressure can be from about 10 mbar to about 90 mbar below atmospheric pressure. The
first web 505 can be subjected to the negative gage pressure for from about 1 s to about 10 s. The first web 505 can be
subjected to the first negative pressure for from about 2 s to about 5 s. The first web 505 can be subjected to the first
negative pressure for from about 1 s to about 3 s. The negative gage pressure can be from about 10 mbar to about 40
mbar below atmospheric pressure. The negative gage pressure can be from about 25 mbar to about 35 mbar below
atmospheric pressure. The water soluble first web 505 can have a temperature of from about 5 °C to about 100 °C, or
even from about 10 °C to about 100 °C, or even from about 20 °C to about 100 °C, when the negative gage pressure
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is applied to the first web 505. The lower the negative gage pressure the faster the first web 505 will be deformed. Slower
deformation can reduce the amount of micro-cracking in the deformed first web 505. For a lower the temperature of
deformation, the negative gage pressure may be greater, i.e. less vacuum, so that deformation of the first web 505 is
slow, which can reduce micro-cracking in the first web 505.
[0028] For clarity, gage pressure is zero referenced at atmospheric pressure. It can be said a gage pressure of 50
mbar below atmospheric pressure is a negative gage pressure since it is pressure below atmospheric pressure. Since
a negative gage pressure of 50 mbar below atmospheric pressure is below atmospheric pressure, it is a vacuum.
[0029] The negative gage pressure and first maximum temperature can be selected so that the recesses 580 are well
formed, the first web 505 is not drawn into the openings in the porous face 575 to an unacceptable degree, and the
amount of micro-cracking that occurs during deformation of the first web 505 is limited to an acceptable degree.
[0030] The application of the negative gage pressure can deform the first web 505 into the one or more forming pockets
570 of the molds 530. The application of the negative gage pressure can plastically deform the first web 505 into the
one or more forming pockets 570 of the molds 530. The plastic deformation can be provided by thermoforming, ther-
moforming being considered to be a subset of plastic deformation. The first web 505 can be heated and drawn in to
forming pockets 570 in the mold 530, as shown in Fig. 4. The first web 505 heated above ambient temperature can be
drawn in by a vacuum applied to the porous face 575 of the forming pocket 570 via a vacuum transmission system 585.
The vacuum transmission system 585 of the molds 530 can be in fluid communication with vacuum system 600 to apply
the negative gage pressure.
[0031] After the negative gage pressure is applied to the first web 505, the thermoformed first web 505 can then be
filled or partially filled with granular material 50 by the dispenser 550. The second web 565 is then brought into facing
relationship with the molded first web 505 and sealed to the first web 505 to form a pouch 10. The second web 565 can
be at a temperature of from about ambient temperature to about 120 °C. The second web 565 can be at a temperature
of from about 10 °C to about 120 °C. The second web 565 can be at a temperature of from about 20 °C to about 120 °C.
[0032] The granular material 50 can be placed on the water soluble first web 505 as part of the process of making a
water soluble pouch 10. In terms of the granular material 50 being placed on the water soluble first web 505, that can
occur prior to deformation of the water soluble first web 505 into a recesses 580, during deformation of the water soluble
first web 505 into a recesses 580, or after the water soluble first web 505 has been deformed into a recesses 580, or
during part of any of the aforesaid periods or overlapping with any of such periods.
[0033] Other approaches to forming the water soluble first web 505 to form a recesses 580 are contemplated. Fun-
damentally, all that is needed to deform the water soluble first web 505 into recesses 580 is to apply a difference in
pressure across the water soluble first web 505 to conform the water soluble first web 505 to the porous face 575 of the
forming pocket 570. For instance, the water soluble first web 505 can be formed into a recesses 580 by applying a first
pressure difference across the water soluble first web 505 with the water soluble first web 505 at a first maximum
temperature and subsequently applying a second pressure difference across the water soluble first web 505 with the
water soluble first web 505 at a second maximum temperature. The second pressure difference can be greater than the
first pressure difference. The second maximum temperature can be greater than or equal to the first maximum temper-
ature. The first pressure difference across the water soluble first web 505 can be provided by, by way of non-limiting
example, fluid pressure from above the mold. The fluid can be a heated fluid. The fluid pressure that can act on the
water soluble first web 505 can be provided by a gas such as air or a liquid. For instance, nozzles can dispense fluid,
by way of non-limiting example liquid or gas, under pressure in a direction towards the first web 505 to conform the first
web 505 to the porous face 575 of the forming pocket 570.
[0034] As described herein, the first pressure difference can be applied by applying a negative gage pressure to the
porous face 575.
[0035] Any suitable process of joining the first web 505 and the second web 565 may be used. The sealing may occur
in the land area 531 between individual forming pockets 570 of the molds 530. Non-limiting examples of such means
include heat sealing, solvent welding, solvent or wet sealing, and combinations thereof. Heat and or solvent can be
applied to the entire surface of the sheet or only the area which is to form the seal can be treated with heat or solvent.
The heat or solvent can be applied by any process, typically on the closing material, and typically only on the areas
which are to form the seal. If solvent or wet sealing or welding is used, heat can also be applied. Wet or solvent
sealing/welding processes include selectively applying solvent onto the area between the molds, or on the closing
material, by for example, spraying or printing this onto these areas, and then applying pressure onto these areas, to
form the seal. Sealing rolls and belts as described above that optionally also provide heat can be used, for example.
[0036] A cutting operation can be integral with or located down-stream of the apparatus shown in Fig. 3 to separate
the pouches 10 into individual pouches 10. The formed pouches 10 may then be cut by a cutting device. Cutting can be
accomplished using any known process. The cutting can be done in continuous manner, optionally with constant speed
and in a horizontal position. The cutting device can, for example, be a sharp item or a hot item, whereby in the latter
case, the hot item ’burns’ through the sheet/sealing area. The cutting device or devices can be a rotary die cutter to
make cuts in the cross direction and a cutting wheel to make cuts in the machine direction MD.
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[0037] From the viewpoint of an individual pouch 10, the process for making the water soluble pouch 10 is a multi-
step process. A water soluble first sheet 20 is provided. A water soluble second sheet 30 is provided. A recess 580 is
formed in one of the first sheet 20 and the second sheet 30 by plastically deforming such sheet. A granular material 50
can be placed in the recesses 580 or on the first sheet 20. And, the first sheet 20 and the second sheet 30 can be sealed
to one another to form an enclosed pouch 10.
[0038] In the process of making the pouch 10, at least one of the first sheet 20 and the second sheet 30 is formed. In
the process of making the pouch 10, at least one of the first sheet 20 and the second sheet 30 can be thermoformed.
In the process of making the pouch 10, at least one of the first sheet 20 and the second sheet 30 can be plastically
deformed. In the process of making the pouch 10, at least one of the first sheet 20 and the second sheet 30 can be
deformed. Depending on the properties of the sheets forming the pouch 10, a sheet that is thermoformed to form the
recesses 580 into which the granular material 50 is placed may partially rebound after the sheet is joined to the other
sheet. Depending on the properties of the first sheet 20 and the second sheet 30, the pouch 10 can be designed to have
more or less curved sheets.
[0039] When forming the pouches 10 as described herein, the sheet that is deformed to make the recesses 580 may
rebound after the other sheet is joined thereto and the pouch 10 is formed. As the rebounding sheet contracts, the other
sheet may be plastically deformed by the increase in pressure within the compartment 40 arising due to the contracting
sheet. Thus, it is possible that even though only one sheet is deformed to make the recesses 580, both sheets may be
plastically deformed when the sheet initially drawn in to the forming pocket 570 rebounds. Heat can optionally be applied
to the sheet that was not plastically deformed into the forming pocket 570 such that plastic deformation of the other
sheet can be by thermoforming as well as by way of the rebounding of the one sheet driving deformation of the other sheet.
[0040] A forming pocket 570 in the mold 530 can have a surface area from about 20 to about 80 cm2. As the first web
505 is transformed into a recesses 580, the deformed, plastically deformed, or thermoformed portion of the first web
505 can increase in area from about 50 to about 300 % as compared to the area of the portion of the first web 505
subject to deformation, plastic deformation, or thermoforming prior to deformation, plastic deformation, or thermoforming.
[0041] Figure 5 is a top view of a seal cleaning apparatus 3 for cleaning seal landings 400. In Fig. 5, the direction of
material flow is from left to right in the machine direction MD. The pouch forming machine 1 and the apparatus 3 for
cleaning seal landings 400 can have a cross direction CD orthogonal to the machine direction MD. The first web 505
being provided with recesses 580 containing granular material 50 is fed into the apparatus 3 to clean the seal landings
400. As shown in Fig. 5 in the portion of the first web 505 in the lower left portion, by way of non-limiting example, it is
possible that some granular material 50 is misplaced on a seal landing 400. The seal landings 400 is above the land
areas 531 of molds 530 and are between the various forming pockets 570. As the first web 505 passes beneath the
apparatus 3 for cleaning seal landings 400, the apparatus 3 removes the misplaced granular material 50 that resides
on the seal landings 400.
[0042] The cleaning of the seal landings 400 can be done by way of a system that includes a chamber 410 spaced
apart from the forming pockets 570. Within the chamber 410 can be a plurality of pocket caps 420 spaced apart from
one another. The pocket caps 420 can be moveable in the machine direction MD. The pocket caps 420 can be operatively
coupled with the forming pockets 570 and the pocket caps 420 can move in registration with the forming pockets 570.
The pocket caps 420 and forming pockets 570 can be operatively coupled with one another by way of an electronic
control system that controls the drive motor 430 of the seal cleaning apparatus 3 and the motor or motors that drive
movement of the conveyor system 520. Optionally, the operative coupling can be accomplished by way of a mechanical
linkage, such as, but not limited to, a chain linkage or bar linkage or other way of coupling the movement of the seal
cleaning apparatus 3 and the conveyor system 520. During the process, the pocket caps the plurality of pocket caps
420 within the chamber 410 can be moving in the machine direction MD across the slot and in registration with the
forming pockets 570.
[0043] The chamber 410 houses the pocket caps 420 and the pocket caps 420 can be moveable within the chamber
410. In the embodiment shown in Fig. 5, the pocket caps 420 are rotatable within the chamber 410. The individual pocket
caps 420 are connected to a frame 480. The frame 480 can be connected the drive motor 430 such that the pocket caps
420 can be rotated about a central axis A.
[0044] As the first web 505 having recesses 580 is fed beneath the seal cleaning apparatus 3, individual pocket caps
420 associated with a particular individual recess 580 move in registration with the particular individual recess 580.
Airflow can be provided through the chamber 410 by way of either positive gage pressure from outside the chamber
410 forcing airflow from a source into the space between the seal cleaning apparatus 3 and the first web 505. Alternatively,
and perhaps more conveniently, airflow can be provided to the space between the seal cleaning apparatus 3 and the
first web 505 through the chamber by way of a vacuum pump downstream of the chamber 410. Airflow created in either
in the space between the seal cleaning apparatus 3 and the first web 505 can act to suspend misplaced granular material
50 that resides on a seal landing 400. The air suspended granular material 50 is then transported from above the first
web 505 into the chamber 410. Once in the chamber 410, the granular material 50 can be captured in some manner,
for example by way of electrostatics or some other fine particle gathering technique or can be transport by airflow out
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of the chamber 410 to a collection location and optionally re-circulated back to the dispenser 550.
[0045] As shown in Fig. 5, the forming pockets 570 can be spaced apart from one another in the machine direction
MD. Each of the forming pockets 570 have a longitudinal axis L and a pair of transverse edges 460 on opposing sides
of the longitudinal axis L. The width of each pocket can be considered to be the maximum distance between transverse
edges 460 of the pocket. The forming pockets 570 can be moveable in the machine direction MD. The forming pockets
570 can have any three dimensional shape that is appropriate for forming pouches. For instance, the shape of the
forming pocket 570 in a plane defined by the machine direction MD and cross direction CD can be square, rectangular,
oval, circular, irregular, or the like.
[0046] The chamber 410 can optionally have a window 450 so that the operator can inspect the operation of the seal
cleaning apparatus 3 without disassembling the seal cleaning apparatus 3.
[0047] If a vacuum pump is employed as the airflow generator 490 to generate airflow across the seal landings 400
to suspend misplaced granular material 50, the vacuum pump can be located as shown in Fig. 5 or elsewhere downstream
of the chamber 410. Optionally, a positive pressure pump can be located upstream of the slot outside of the chamber
410 to drive airflow across the seal landings 400.
[0048] A perspective view of the apparatus 3 is shown in Fig. 6, with the portion of the apparatus shown at the bottom
of Fig. 5 oriented towards the viewer. In Fig. 6, the side of the chamber 410 is removed so that the internal workings
within the chamber 410 are visible. As shown in Fig. 6, the chamber 410 can have a slot 470. The slot 470 is oriented
towards the forming pockets 570. The slot 470 can provide the pathway for fluid communication, in this case airflow,
from proximal the seal landings 400 into the chamber 410. The interior of the chamber 410 can be isolated from the first
web 505 and the underlying forming pockets 570 except for the slot 470.
[0049] The slot 470 can be at least as laterally extensive away from the longitudinal axis L of a the forming pocket
570 passing by the slot 470 as the transverse edges 460 of such forming pocket 570. By laterally extensive it is meant
in the off machine direction MD across the first web 505, not necessarily orthogonal to the machine direction MD. For
instance if the pocket caps 420 are provided as part of a belt system, the slot 470 could be run at a diagonal to the
machine direction MD across the first web 505 and still provide for seal cleaning, just that seal cleaning in the cross
direction CD, which is orthogonal to the machine direction MD, may not occur simultaneously at all locations in the cross
direction CD at a particular location in the machine direction MD. Conveniently, the slot 470 can be orthogonal to the
machine direction MD, which is the cross direction CD, as shown in Figs. 5 and 6.
[0050] If the apparatus 3 provides for a single lane of forming pockets 570, and commensurately a single lane of pocket
caps 420 that move in registration with the forming pockets, and the slot 470 is only as laterally extensive as the forming
pocket 570 passing by the slot 470, then the apparatus can act to clean the seal landing 400 between individual forming
pockets 570 in the machine direction MD. It can be beneficial to have the slot 470 more laterally extensive than the
transverse edges 460 of the forming pocket 570 so that the seal landings 400 proximal the transverse edges 460 of the
forming pockets 570 can be cleaned as well. In general, a desirable arrangement can be that the component width of
the slot 470 in the cross direction CD is greater than the pocket width if a single lane of forming pockets 570 is provided.
If there are plurality of forming pockets 570 in the cross direction CD, the component width of the slot 470 in the cross
direction CD can desirably be greater than the sum of the widths of the forming pockets 570 and sum of the widths of
the land areas 531 between those forming pockets 570.
[0051] It is contemplated that the pocket caps 420 can be connected to a moveable belt within the chamber 410. For
instance, the forming pockets 570 can be provided as a part of a belt system and the forming pocket caps 420 can move
in the machine direction MD as part of another belt system. This can be envisioned by imagining the chamber 420 in
Fig. 5 being unwrapped so that it lies essentially flat over the forming pockets 570 and the pocket caps 420 move through
or past a chamber 410 and over the slot 470. In essence, the apparatus 3 can be a belt above belt system with the
bottom belt having or carrying a plurality of forming pockets 570 and the top belt having or carrying a plurality pocket
caps 420, the pocket caps 420 passing through or in fluid communication with the chamber 410 and over the slot 470.
[0052] If multiple lanes of forming pockets 570 are provided, the slot 470 can extend across width of the first web 505.
The slot 470 can extend across the multiple lanes of forming pockets 570 in the cross direction CD or in another direction
that is off-machine direction MD, for instance diagonal. The slot 470 can extend across the multiple lanes of forming
pockets 570 in the cross direction CD or in another direction that is off-machine direction MD, for instance in a curvilinear
shape or irregular curvilinear shape.
[0053] In the embodiment shown in Figs. 5 and 6, the pocket caps 420 are connected to a rotating frame 480 within
the chamber 410. The pocket caps 420 can be spaced apart from one another in the machine direction MD and in the
cross direction CD orthogonal to the machine direction MD. The pocket caps 420 can be spaced apart from one another
in the cross direction CD. Most simply the forming pockets 570 and pocket caps 420 can be laid out in a regular grid
orientation in which the forming pockets 570 and pocket caps 420 are aligned with one another in the machine direction
MD and aligned with one another in the cross direction CD. Of course, if the pocket caps 420 are provided in a flat belt
system the grid for the pocket caps can be flat as well. If the pocket caps 420 are provided in a manner to rotate within
the chamber 410, that grid can be laid out in a generally cylindrical manner. The forming pockets 570 and pocket caps
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420 can be laid out in a staggered relationship relative to the cross direction CD. Similarly, the forming pockets 570 and
the pocket caps 420 need not be aligned with one another in the machine direction MD. What can be desired is that the
forming pockets 570 and pocket caps 420 are registered with one another as they move relative to the slot 470 with the
slot 470 having a component dimension in the cross direction CD that extends at least broadly as the transverse edges
460 of the forming pockets 570 that pass beneath such slot 470.
[0054] Airflow across the seal landings 400 to suspend granular material 50 misplaced onto the seal landings 400 can
be provided by providing for airflow from external to the slot 470 towards the interior of the chamber 410. Airflow can be
provided by an airflow generator 490. Airflow can be provided by a positive pressure pump upstream of said slot. That
is regardless of the relative pressures internal to the chamber 410 and external the slot 470, the air pressure external
the slot 470 is greater than the air pressure within the chamber 410. Optionally, and possibly more conveniently, a
vacuum pump can be provided as an airflow generator 490 downstream of the chamber. Upstream and downstream
with respect to airflow refers to the direction of airflow from across the seal landings 400, through the slot 470, into the
chamber 410, and out of the chamber 410.
[0055] The forming pockets 570 and pocket caps 420 can desirably have similar, if not the same shape in plan view,
with account being taken if the pocket caps 420 are rotationally mounted within the chamber 410. The forming pockets
570 can be considered to have a forming pocket plan shape in a forming pocket plane parallel with the machine direction
MD and a cross direction CD orthogonal to the machine direction MD and the pocket caps 420 can have a pocket cap
plan shape in a pocket cap plane parallel with the machine direction MD and the cross direction CD, wherein the forming
pocket plan shape is substantially the same as the pocket cap plan shape. Of course, in referring to the shapes of the
pocket caps 420, if such pocket caps 420 are rotationally mounted within the chamber 410, the relative shapes are
considered in terms of the shape that passes the slot 470. That is, the pocket caps 420 are considered in an "unrolled"
condition. A projection of the boundary of the forming pockets 570 onto the plane defined by the machine direction MD
and cross direction CD can be substantially the same as a projection of the boundary of the pocket caps 420 projected
onto the same plane. There need not be perfect one to one conformance between the plan shapes of the forming pocket
570 and the pocket cap 420 associated such forming pocket 570. Rather, the shape need to be similar enough such
that the airflow generated across the seal landings 400 is sufficient to suspend misplace granular material 50.
[0056] The pocket caps 420 can closely conform to the interior of the chamber 410. For instance, as shown in Figs.
5 and 6, the interior of the chamber 410 is cylindrical, although it could be substantially cylindrical optionally. The frame
480 upon which the pocket caps 420 are mounted can rotate within the chamber 410. The pocket caps 420 can spin
around within the chamber 410 and serially move across the slot 470. The pocket caps 420 may slide against or be
slightly spaced apart from the interior of the chamber 410.
[0057] Now as the pocket caps 420 move across the slot 470, airflow across the surface of the seal landings 400
moves through portions of the slot through which airflow will preferentially occur, recognizing that the pocket caps 420
will impede airflow, or optionally block airflow, as compared to portions of the slot through which airflow is not impeded,
or optionally blocked, by the pocket caps 420. There need not be perfect contact of fitting of the pocket caps 420 with
the interior of the chamber 410 and where the pocket caps move across the slot 470, although conceivably the pocket
caps 420 could be slideably engaged with the periphery of the slot 420 as they move across the slot and even sealably
engaged with the interior of the chamber 410 proximal the slot 470. As the airflow moves across the seal landings,
misplaced granular material 50 is suspended into the airflow. The airflow carrying the misplaced granular material 50
passes through the slot 470 preferentially through portions of the slot 470 away from the pocket caps 420 and into the
interior of the chamber 410. Airflow will tend to primarily follow the path of least resistance into the chamber 410,
recognizing that some small, or even minority, fraction of the airflow might occur beneath the pocket caps 420.
[0058] The pocket caps 420 can be hollowed out structures as shown in Fig. 5. Without being bound by theory, it is
believed that hollowed out pocket caps 420 can help reduce the potential for the airflow to suspend granular material
50 contained in the recesses 580 as compared to pocket caps 420 that present a flat surface towards the slot 470. The
pocket caps 420 can be considered to have a slot facing surface that is hollowed and is oriented towards the slot 470.
[0059] In operation of the apparatus 3, it can be practical to be able to provide airflow above the seal landings 400 at
a velocity of from about 20 to about 80 m/s. Such a velocity is thought to be sufficient to suspend typical granular materials
50 having the particle size, surface texture, and density as dish or laundry powder detergents commonly available in
the market. The separation distance between the opening of the slot 470 and the seal landings 400 can be from about
1 mm to about 5 mm, and possibly even about 2 mm. Depending on the size of the chamber 410, the absolute pressure
within the chamber can be from about -400 to about -100 mbar absolute. In general, the absolute pressure within the
chamber 410 is set so as to provide the desired air velocity above the seal landings 400.
[0060] The apparatus 3 can be employed in a process of forming water soluble pouches. In the process, a plurality of
forming pockets 570 carrying a first web 505. The forming pockets 570 can be spaced apart from one another in the
machine direction MD and moving in the machine direction MD. Each of the forming pockets 570 can have a longitudinal
axis L and a pair of transverse edges 460 on opposing sides of the longitudinal axis L. The first web 505 can be conformed
to the forming pockets 570 and comprise a plurality of recesses 580 coincident with the forming pockets 570 and seal
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landings 400 between the recesses 580. The recesses 580 can contain a granular material 50. A chamber 410 can be
provided spaced apart from the first web 505. The chamber 410 can have an open slot 470 oriented towards the first
web 505. The slot 470 can be at least a laterally extensive away from the longitudinal axis L as the transverse edges of
the forming pockets 570.
[0061] Airflow can be provided that passes between the first web 505 and the slot 470 and enters into the slot 470
into the chamber 410. More of the airflow can pass over the seal landings 400 than over the recesses 580. Together,
the chamber 410 and slot 470 can be designed to provide for airflow that is primarily directed towards being over the
seal landings 400 as compared to the airflow over the recesses 580. The preferential airflow can be provided by ob-
structions, such as the pocket caps 420 described herein. Optionally, the preferential airflow can be provided by a flow
manifold that provides for airflow preferentially across the seal landings 400. For example, the airflow can be provided
by a network of air channels that are sized and dimensioned to have a shape and pattern substantially similar to the
shape and pattern of the seal landings 400. Such shaping and patterning of air channels selectively driving a majority
of the airflow across the seal landings as compared to airflow that passes over the recesses 580.
[0062] Granular material 50 can be a powder, agglomerate, capsules, beads, noodles, balls or mixtures thereof. The
granular material 50 of the present invention can comprise a surfactant. The total surfactant level may be in the range
of from about 1% to about 80% by weight of the granular material 50.
[0063] The granular material 50 can be selected from the group consisting of powdered laundry detergent, powder
dishwashing detergent, powdered bleaching agent, powdered fabric softener, powder laundry scent additive, and a solid
fabric care benefit agent. The granular material 50 can be a fabric softener comprising a quaternary ammonium salt and
or a dehydrogenated tallow dimethyl ammonium chloride and or a diethyl ester dimethyl ammonium chloride. A granular
material 50 can be formulated to treat a substrate selected from the group consisting of glassware, dishware, flooring,
textiles, tires, automobile bodies, teeth, dentures, skin, fingernails, toenails, hair, appliance surfaces, appliance interiors,
toilets, bathtubs, showers, mirrors, deck materials, windows, and the like.
[0064] The first web 505 and second web 565 can be a water soluble material. The water soluble material can be a
polymeric material that can be formed into a sheet or film. The sheet material can, for example, be obtained by casting,
blow-molding, extrusion or blown extrusion of the polymeric material, as known in the art.
[0065] The first web 505 and second web 565 can have a thickness of from about 20 to about 150 microns, or even
about 35 to about 125 microns, or even about 50 to about 110 microns, or even about 76 microns or even about 90 microns.
[0066] The first web 505 and second web 565, first sheet 20, and second sheet 30 can have a water-solubility of at
least 50%, or even at least 75%, or even at least 95%, as measured by the method set out hereafter using a glass-filter
with a maximum pore size of 20 microns: 50 grams 6 0.1 gram of sheet material is added in a pre-weighed 400 ml
beaker and 245ml 6 1ml of distilled water is added. This is stirred vigorously on a magnetic stirrer, labline model No.
1250 or equivalent and 5 cm magnetic stirrer, set at 600 rpm, for 30 minutes at 24°C. Then, the mixture is filtered through
a folded qualitative sintered-glass filter with a pore size as defined above (max. 20 micron). The water is dried off from
the collected filtrate by any conventional method, and the weight of the remaining material is determined (which is the
dissolved or dispersed fraction). Then, the percentage solubility or dispersability can be calculated.
[0067] Suitable polymers, copolymers or derivatives thereof suitable for use as the first web 505 and second web 565
and pouch 10 material can be selected from polyvinyl alcohols, polyvinyl pyrrolidone, polyalkylene oxides, acrylamide,
acrylic acid, cellulose, cellulose ethers, cellulose esters, cellulose amides, polyvinyl acetates, polycarboxylic acids and
salts, polyaminoacids or peptides, polyamides, polyacrylamide, copolymers of maleic/acrylic acids, polysaccharides
including starch and gelatine, natural gums such as xanthum and carragum. Suitable polymers are selected from poly-
acrylates and water-soluble acrylate copolymers, methylcellulose, carboxymethylcellulose sodium, dextrin, ethylcellu-
lose, hydroxyethyl cellulose, hydroxypropyl methylcellulose, maltodextrin, polymethacrylates, and suitably selected from
polyvinyl alcohols, polyvinyl alcohol copolymers and hydroxypropyl methyl cellulose (HPMC), and combinations thereof.
The level of polymer in the sheet material, for example a PVA polymer, can be at least 60%. The polymer can have any
weight average molecular weight, such as from about 1000 to about 1,000,000, or even from about 10,000 to about
300,000, or even from about 20,000 to about 150,000.
[0068] Mixtures of polymers can also be used as the first web 505, second web 565, and as the pouch 10 material.
This can be beneficial to control the mechanical and/or dissolution properties of the compartments or sheet, depending
on the application thereof and the required needs. Suitable mixtures include for example mixtures wherein one polymer
has a higher water-solubility than another polymer, and/or one polymer has a higher mechanical strength than another
polymer. Also suitable are mixtures of polymers having different weight average molecular weights, for example a mixture
of PVA or a copolymer thereof of a weight average molecular weight of about 10,000 to about 40,000, or even about
20,000, and of PVA or copolymer thereof, with a weight average molecular weight of about 100,000 to about 300,000,
or even about150,000. Also suitable herein are polymer blend compositions, for example comprising hydrolytically
degradable and water-soluble polymer blends such as polylactide and polyvinyl alcohol, obtained by mixing polylactide
and polyvinyl alcohol, typically comprising about 1 to about35% by weight polylactide and about 65% to about 99% by
weight polyvinyl alcohol. Suitable for use herein are polymers which are from about 60% to about 98% hydrolysed, or
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even about 80% to about 90% hydrolysed, to improve the dissolution characteristics of the material.
[0069] The first web 505 and second web 565 and pouch 10 material can exhibit good dissolution in cold water,
meaning unheated distilled water. Such films can exhibit good dissolution at a temperature of about 24°C, or even about
10°C. By good dissolution it is meant that the sheet exhibits water-solubility of at least about 50%, or even at least about
75%, or even at least about 95%, as measured by the method set out herein and described above.
[0070] Suitable first web 505 and second web 565 can be webs supplied by Monosol under the trade references
M8630, M8900, M8779, M8310, films described in US 6 166 117 and US 6 787 512 and PVA films of corresponding
solubility and deformability characteristics. Further suitable sheets can be those described in US2006/0213801, WO
2010/119022 and US6787512.
[0071] Suitable first web 505 and second web 565 and pouch 10 materials can be those resins comprising one or
more PVA polymers. The water soluble sheet resin can comprise a blend of PVA polymers. For example, the PVA resin
can include at least two PVA polymers, wherein as used herein the first PVA polymer has a viscosity less than the
second PVA polymer. A first PVA polymer can have a viscosity of at least 8 centipoise (cP), 10 cP, 12 cP, or 13 cP and
at most 40 cP, 20 cP, 15 cP, or 13 cP, for example in a range of about 8 cP to about 40 cP, or 10 cP to about 20 cP, or
about 10 cP to about 15 cP, or about 12 cP to about 14 cP, or 13 cP. Furthermore, a second PVA polymer can have a
viscosity of at least about 10 cP, 20 cP, or 22 cP and at most about 40 cP, 30 cP, 25 cP, or 24 cP, for example in a
range of about 10 cP to about 40 cP, or 20 to about 30 cP, or about 20 to about 25 cP, or about 22 to about 24, or about
23 cP. The viscosity of a PVA polymer is determined by measuring a freshly made solution using a Brookfield LV type
viscometer with UL adapter as described in British Standard EN ISO 15023-2:2006 Annex E Brookfield Test method. It
is international practice to state the viscosity of 4% aqueous polyvinyl alcohol solutions at 20 °C. All viscosities specified
herein in cP should be understood to refer to the viscosity of 4% aqueous polyvinyl alcohol solution at 20 °C, unless
specified otherwise. Similarly, when a resin is described as having (or not having) a particular viscosity, unless specified
otherwise, it is intended that the specified viscosity is the average viscosity for the resin, which inherently has a corre-
sponding molecular weight distribution.
[0072] The individual PVA polymers can have any suitable degree of hydrolysis, as long as the degree of hydrolysis
of the PVA resin is within the ranges described herein. Optionally, the PVA resin can, in addition or in the alternative,
include a first PVA polymer that has a Mw in a range of about 50,000 to about 300,000 Daltons, or about 60,000 to about
150,000 Daltons; and a second PVA polymer that has a Mw in a range of about 60,000 to about 300,000 Daltons, or
about 80,000 to about 250,000 Daltons.
[0073] The PVA resin can still further include one or more additional PVA polymers that have a viscosity in a range
of about 10 to about 40 cP and a degree of hydrolysis in a range of about 84% to about 92%.
[0074] When the PVA resin includes a first PVA polymer having an average viscosity less than about 11 cP and a
polydispersity index in a range of about 1.8 to about 2.3, then in one type of embodiment the PVA resin contains less
than about 30 wt% of the first PVA polymer. Similarly, when the PVA resin includes a first PVA polymer having an
average viscosity less than about 11 cP and a polydispersity index in a range of about 1.8 to about 2.3, then in another,
non-exclusive type of embodiment the PVA resin contains less than about 30 wt% of a PVA polymer having a Mw less
than about 70,000 Daltons.
[0075] Of the total PVA resin content in the film described herein, the PVA resin can comprise about 30 to about 85
wt.% of the first PVA polymer, or about 45 to about 55 wt.% of the first PVA polymer. For example, the PVA resin can
contain about 50 wt.% of each PVA polymer, wherein the viscosity of the first PVA polymer is about 13 cP and the
viscosity of the second PVA polymer is about 23 cP.
[0076] One type of embodiment is characterized by the PVA resin including about 40 to about 85 wt% of a first PVA
polymer that has a viscosity in a range of about 10 to about 15 cP and a degree of hydrolysis in a range of about 84%
to about 92%. Another type of embodiment is characterized by the PVA resin including about 45 to about 55 wt% of the
first PVA polymer that has a viscosity in a range of about 10 to about 15 cP and a degree of hydrolysis in a range of
about 84% to about 92%. The PVA resin can include about 15 to about 60 wt% of the second PVA polymer that has a
viscosity in a range of about 20 to about 25 cP and a degree of hydrolysis in a range of about 84% to about 92%. One
contemplated class of embodiments is characterized by the PVA resin including about 45 to about 55 wt% of the second
PVA polymer. When the PVA resin includes a plurality of PVA polymers the PDI value of the PVA resin is greater than
the PDI value of any individual, included PVA polymer. Optionally, the PDI value of the PVA resin is greater than 2.2,
2.3, 2.4, 2.5, 2.6, 2.7, 2.8, 2.9, 3.0, 3.1, 3.2, 3.3, 3.4, 3.5, 3.6, 3.7, 3.8, 3.9, 4.0, 4.5, or 5.0.
[0077] The PVA resin can have a weighted, average degree of hydrolysis (H°) between about 80 and about 92 %, or
between about 83 and about 90 %, or about 85 and 89%. For example, H° for a PVA resin that comprises two or more
PVA polymers is calculated by the formula H° = ∑ (Wi · Hi) where Wi is the weight percentage of the respective PVA
polymer and a Hi is the respective degrees of hydrolysis. Still further it can be desirable to choose a PVA resin that has
a weighted log viscosity (m) between about 10 and about 25, or between about 12 and 22, or between about 13.5 and
about 20. The m for a PVA resin that comprises two or more PVA polymers is calculated by the formula m = e∑Wi · ln
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mi where  is the viscosity for the respective PVA polymers.
[0078] Yet further, it can be desirable to choose a PVA resin that has a Resin Selection Index (RSI) in a range of about
0.255 to about 0.315, or about 0.260 to about 0.310, or about 0.265 to about 0.305, or about 0.270 to about 0.300, or
about 0.275 to about 0.295, or about 0.270 to about 0.300. The RSI is calculated by the formula; ∑(Wi|mi - mt|)/∑(Wimi),
wherein mt is seventeen, mi is the average viscosity each of the respective PVOH polymers, and Wi is the weight
percentage of the respective PVOH polymers.
[0079] Also suitable are water soluble first web 505 and water soluble second web 505 and pouch 10 materials or
sheets comprising a least one negatively modified monomer with the following formula:

[Y]-[G]n

wherein Y represents a vinyl alcohol monomer and G represents a monomer comprising an anionic group and the index
n is an integer of from 1 to 3. G can be any suitable comonomer capable of carrying of carrying the anionic group,
optionally G is a carboxylic acid. G can be selected from the group consisting of maleic acid, itaconic acid, coAMPS,
acrylic acid, vinyl acetic acid, vinyl sulfonic acid, allyl sulfonic acid, ethylene sulfonic acid, 2 acrylamido 1 methyl propane
sulfonic acid, 2 acrylamido 2 methyl propane sulfonic acid, 2 methyl acrylamido 2 methyl propane sulfonic acid and
mixtures thereof.
[0080] The anionic group of G can be selected from the group consisting of OSO3M, SO3M, CO2M, OCO2M, OPO3M2,
OPO3HM and OPO2M. Suitably, the anionic group of G can be selected from the group consisting of OSO3M, SO3M,
CO2M, and OCO2M. Suitably, the anionic group of G can be selected from the group consisting of SO3M and CO2M.
[0081] Naturally, different webs (first web 505, second web 565), sheet material and/or sheets of different thickness
may be employed in making the compartments of the present invention. A benefit in selecting different films is that the
resulting compartments may exhibit different solubility or release characteristics.
[0082] The web (first web 505, second web 565) and sheet material herein can also comprise one or more additive
ingredients. For example, it can be beneficial to add plasticizers, for example glycerol, ethylene glycol, diethyleneglycol,
propylene glycol, sorbitol and mixtures thereof. Other additives may include water and functional detergent additives,
including surfactant, to be delivered to the wash water, for example organic polymeric dispersants, etc.
[0083] The dimensions and values disclosed herein are not to be understood as being strictly limited to the exact
numerical values recited. Instead, unless otherwise specified, each such dimension is intended to mean both the recited
value and a functionally equivalent range surrounding that value. For example, a dimension disclosed as "40 mm" is
intended to mean "about 40 mm."
[0084] While particular embodiments of the present invention have been illustrated and described, it would be obvious
to those skilled in the art that various other changes and modifications can be made without departing from the spirit
and scope of the appended claims.

Claims

1. An apparatus (3) for seal cleaning for use in making water soluble pouches containing a granular composition
comprising:

a plurality of forming pockets (570) spaced apart from one another in a machine direction (MD) and moveable
in said machine direction, each said forming pocket having a longitudinal axis (L) and a pair of transverse edges
(460) on opposing sides of said longitudinal axis;
characterized in that the apparatus comprises
a chamber (410) spaced apart from said forming pockets, wherein said chamber has an open slot (470) oriented
towards said forming pockets, wherein said slot is at least as laterally extensive away from said longitudinal
axis as said transverse edges of said forming pockets;
a plurality of pocket caps (420) within said chamber spaced apart from one another and moveable in said
machine direction across said slot, wherein said pocket caps are operatively coupled with said forming pockets
and said pocket caps move in registration with said forming pockets; and
an airflow generator (490) in fluid communication with said chamber.

2. The apparatus according to Claim 1, wherein said slot (470) is more laterally extensive than said transverse edges
(460) of said forming pockets (570).

3. The apparatus according to Claim 1 or 2, wherein said pocket caps (420) are connected to a rotating frame (480)
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within said chamber.

4. The apparatus according to any of the preceding claims, wherein said pocket caps (420) are connected to a moveable
belt within said chamber.

5. The apparatus according to any of the preceding claims, wherein said plurality of pockets (570) are spaced apart
from one another in said machine direction and in a cross direction (CD) orthogonal to said machine direction said
plurality of pocket caps (420) are spaced apart from one another in said cross direction.

6. The apparatus according to any of the preceding claims, wherein said airflow generator is a vacuum pump down-
stream from said chamber.

7. The apparatus according to any of the preceding claims, wherein said airflow generator is a positive pressure pump
upstream of said slot.

8. The apparatus according to any of the preceding claims, wherein said slot is orthogonal to said machine direction.

9. The apparatus according to any of the preceding claims, wherein said forming pockets (570) have a forming pocket
plan shape in a forming pocket plane parallel with said machine direction and a cross direction orthogonal to said
machine direction and said pocket caps (420) have a pocket cap plan shape in a pocket cap plane parallel with said
machine direction and said cross direction, wherein said forming pocket plan shape is substantially the same as
said pocket cap plan shape.

10. The apparatus according to any of the preceding claims, wherein said forming pocket has a slot facing surface
oriented towards said slot and said slot facing surface is hollowed.

11. A process for cleaning seal landings with the apparatus according to any of the preceding claims, said process
comprising the steps of:

providing a first web (505) carried on said plurality of forming pockets (570), wherein said first web is conformed
to said forming pockets (570) and comprises a plurality of recesses (580) coincident with said pockets and seal
landings between said recesses, and wherein said recesses contain granular material (50);
moving said plurality of pocket caps (420) in said machine direction across said slot and in registration with said
forming pockets; and
providing airflow from proximal said seal landings, through said slot, and into said chamber to transport granular
material from said seal landings into said chamber.

Patentansprüche

1. Apparat (3) zur Dichtungsreinigung zum Gebrauch bei der Herstellung von wasserlöslichen Beuteln, die eine gra-
nulöse Zusammensetzung enthalten, umfassend:

eine Vielzahl von Formtaschen (570), die voneinander in einer Maschinenrichtung (MR) beabstandet und in
der Maschinenrichtung beweglich sind, wobei jede Formtasche eine Längsachse (L) und ein Paar Querränder
(460) auf entgegengesetzten Seiten der Längsachse aufweist;
dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass die Vorrichtung umfasst:

eine Kammer (410), die von den Formtaschen beabstandet ist, wobei die Kammer einen offenen Spalt
(470) aufweist, der in Richtung der Formtaschen ausgerichtet ist, wobei der Spalt wenigstens genauso
seitlich extensiv von der Längsachse entfernt ist wie die Querränder der Formtaschen;
eine Vielzahl von Taschenkappen (420) innerhalb der Kammer, die voneinander beabstandet und in Ma-
schinenrichtung quer zu dem Spalt bewegbar sind, wobei die Taschenkappen funktional mit den Formta-
schen gekoppelt sind und die Taschenkappen sich in Ausrichtung mit den Formtaschen bewegen; und
einen Luftströmungsgenerator (490) in Fluidaustausch mit der Kammer.

2. Apparat nach Anspruch 1, wobei der Spalt (470) seitlich umfangreicher ist als die Querränder (460) der Formtaschen
(570).
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3. Apparat nach Anspruch 1 oder 2, wobei die Taschenkappen (420) mit einem Drehrahmen (480) innerhalb der
Kammer verbunden sind.

4. Apparat nach einem der vorhergehenden Ansprüche, wobei die Taschenkappen (420) mit einem beweglichen Band
innerhalb der Kammer verbunden sind.

5. Apparat nach einem der vorhergehenden Ansprüche, wobei die Vielzahl von Taschen (570) voneinander in der
Maschinenrichtung beabstandet sind und in einer Querrichtung (QR) senkrecht zu der Maschinenrichtung die Viel-
zahl der Taschenkappen (420) voneinander in der Querrichtung beabstandet sind.

6. Apparat nach einem der vorhergehenden Ansprüche, wobei der Luftstromgenerator eine Vakuumpumpe stromab-
wärts der Kammer ist.

7. Apparat nach einem der vorhergehenden Ansprüche, wobei der Luftstromgenerator eine positive Druckpumpe
stromaufwärts des Spalts ist.

8. Apparat nach einem der vorhergehenden Ansprüche, wobei der Spalt orthogonal zu der Maschinenrichtung ist.

9. Apparat nach einem der vorhergehenden Ansprüche, wobei die Formtaschen (570) eine Formtaschengrundrissform
in einer Formtaschenebene aufweisen, die parallel zur Maschinenrichtung und in einer Querrichtung senkrecht zu
der Maschinenrichtung liegt, und die Taschenkappen (420) eine Taschenkappengrundrissform in einer Taschen-
kappenebene aufweisen, die parallel zu der Maschinenrichtung und der Querrichtung ist, wobei der Formtaschen-
grundriss im Wesentlichen der gleiche wie der Taschenkappengrundriss ist.

10. Apparat nach einem der vorhergehenden Ansprüche, wobei die Formtasche eine dem Spalt zugewandte Oberfläche
in Richtung des Spalts aufweist und die dem Spalt zugewandte Oberfläche unterhöhlt ist.

11. Verfahren zum Reinigen von Dichtungsstegen mit dem Apparat nach einem der vorhergehenden Ansprüche, wobei
das Verfahren die folgenden Schritte umfasst:

Bereitstellen einer ersten Bahn (505), die auf der Vielzahl der Formtaschen (570) getragen wird, wobei die erste
Bahn an die Formtaschen (570) angepasst ist und eine Vielzahl von Aussparungen (580) umfasst, die mit den
Taschen und Dichtungsstegen zwischen den Aussparungen zusammenfallen, und wobei die Aussparungen
ein granulöses Material (50) enthalten;
Bewegen der Vielzahl der Taschenkappen (420) in der Maschinenrichtung über dem Spalt und in Ausrichtung
mit den Formtaschen; und
Bereitstellen des Luftstroms von proximal den Dichtungsstegen, durch den Spalt, und in die Kammer zum
Transport von granulösem Material von den Dichtungsstegen in die Kammer.

Revendications

1. Appareil (3) de nettoyage de joint destiné à être utilisé dans la fabrication de sachets hydrosolubles contenant une
composition granulaire comprenant :

une pluralité de poches de formage (570) espacées les unes des autres dans un sens machine (MD) et mobiles
dans ledit sens machine, chacune desdites poches de formage ayant un axe longitudinal (L) et une paire de
bords transversaux (460) sur des côtés opposés dudit axe longitudinal ;
caractérisé en ce que l’appareil comprend
une chambre (410) espacée desdites poches de formage, dans lequel ladite chambre a une fente ouverte (470)
orientée vers lesdites poches de formage, dans lequel ladite fente est au moins aussi étendue latéralement à
l’écart dudit axe longitudinal que lesdits bords transversaux desdites poches de formage ;
une pluralité de coiffes de poche (420) à l’intérieur de ladite chambre espacées les unes des autres et mobiles
dans ledit sens machine à travers ladite fente, dans lequel lesdites coiffes de poche sont couplées fonctionnel-
lement auxdites poches de formage et lesdites coiffes de poche se déplacent en alignement avec lesdites
poches de formage ; et
un générateur de flux d’air (490) en communication fluidique avec ladite chambre.
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2. Appareil selon la revendication 1, dans lequel ladite fente (470) est plus étendue latéralement que lesdits bords
transversaux (460) desdites poches de formage (570).

3. Appareil selon la revendication 1 ou 2, dans lequel lesdites coiffes de poche (420) sont reliées à un cadre rotatif
(480) à l’intérieur de ladite chambre.

4. Appareil selon l’une quelconque des revendications précédentes, dans lequel lesdites coiffes de poche (420) sont
reliées à une courroie mobile à l’intérieur de ladite chambre.

5. Appareil selon l’une quelconque des revendications précédentes, dans lequel ladite pluralité de poches (570) sont
espacées les unes des autres dans ledit sens machine et dans un sens transversal (CD) orthogonal audit sens
machine, ladite pluralité de coiffes de poche (420) étant espacées les unes des autres dans ledit sens transversal.

6. Appareil selon l’une quelconque des revendications précédentes, dans lequel ledit générateur de flux d’air est une
pompe à vide en aval de ladite chambre.

7. Appareil selon l’une quelconque des revendications précédentes, dans lequel ledit générateur de flux d’air est une
pompe à pression positive en amont de ladite fente.

8. Appareil selon l’une quelconque des revendications précédentes, dans lequel ladite fente est orthogonale audit
sens machine.

9. Appareil selon l’une quelconque des revendications précédentes, dans lequel lesdites poches de formage (570)
ont une forme en plan de poche de formage dans un plan de poche de formage parallèle audit sens machine et à
un sens transversal orthogonal audit sens machine et lesdites coiffes de poche (420) ont une forme en plan de
coiffe de poche dans un plan de coiffe de poche parallèle audit sens machine et audit sens transversal, dans lequel
ladite forme en plan de poche de formage est essentiellement la même que ladite forme en plan de coiffe de poche.

10. Appareil selon l’une quelconque des revendications précédentes, dans lequel ladite poche de formage a une surface
faisant face à la fente orientée vers ladite fente et ladite surface faisant face à la fente est évidée.

11. Procédé de nettoyage de zones de réception de joint avec l’appareil selon l’une quelconque des revendications
précédentes, ledit procédé comprenant les étapes consistant à :

fournir une première bande (505) supportée sur ladite pluralité de poches de formage (570), dans lequel ladite
première bande est conformée auxdites poches de formage (570) et comprend une pluralité d’évidements (580)
coïncidant avec lesdites poches et lesdites zones de réception de joint entre lesdits évidements, et dans lequel
lesdits évidements contiennent un matériau granulaire (50) ;
déplacer ladite pluralité de coiffes de poche (420) dans ledit sens machine à travers ladite fente et en alignement
avec lesdites poches de formage ; et
fournir un flux d’air depuis à proximité desdites zones de réception de joint, à travers ladite fente, et jusque
dans ladite chambre pour transporter le matériau granulaire à partir desdites zones de réception de joint jusque
dans ladite chambre.
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